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EflBHITE IN FORCE.
j .

Immense Knmbers of Quail in West--,

.era Pennsylvania.

PECULIAR HABITS OP THE BIRD.

Becoming Educated to Its Perilous Inriroa-ment- s.

THE T10HCS OP THE POT HUKTEE

imui-xx-
s roa ins dispxtch.j

The thousands of sportsmen who read
The DisrATCH every day, will learn with
pleasure that the prospect for plenty of
game next season in Northwestern Pennsyl-
vania are better than for many years past
It may be said without the least exaggera-
tion that there ore more quail this spring
in Lawrence, Bearer and Mercer counties
than have ever been observed in April and
Hay before. All along the Beaver river and
its tributaries large flocks haTe been reported
on nearly every farm, and oDe can scarcely
take a drive in the country in the morning
or evening without seeing two or more
coveys along the road. As the nesting season
usually begins about May 1, the quail will
now be found in pairs scattered about the
farms, and the merry notes of the male bird

"Bob TVhite. Bob White" will be heard
every day from now till the latter part of
August, when the cool loggy nights will

revent any further increase of quail popu-itio- n,

and Bob will abandon his favorite
perch, and cease his whistling till the
springtime comes again.

During favorable seasons three broods are
occasionally raised by one pair of quail,
and as from 18 to 20 young are usually
brought forth from each nest, it will be seen
that there are good reasons for predicting an
enormous supply of birds for the coming

SHOOTING SEASON.

"While it is too shamefully true that the
xnany unhung pot hunters, who shoot out of
season, will persist in knocking poor Bob off
bis perch with a charge of No. 4 shot fired
from an old smoothbore or flintlock, still it
will not be beyond reasonable probability
to estimate the number of young quail that
will be brought out between this and the
middle of August, in the three counties,
named, even if it does appear like the prov-
erbial folly of "counting chickens betore
they are hatched." From recent
observations made while traveling
through Mercer, Butler and Lawrence
counties. X feel safe in computing
the number of old birds in the district at 90
to the square mile. This would give a total '

ofj.51.500in the L850 square miles in the
three counties. .Estimating that these
151,500 old birds will increase the total
snmberof quail in the district fourfold by
next September, we would have a total at
that Ume of 600,000 quail in the three
counties, as these figures allow for erery
possible diminution through the various
causes that combine to deciminate the
quail population. It can easily be seen
from these figures what a plentiful supply
of these fine game birds would exist always,
If the law against hunting out of season was
enforced and sportsmen would take meas-
ures to exterminate the hawks, owls and
weasels, which, next to the s, are
the most destructive enemies that Bob
White has to contend against.

' EDUCATED QUAH

Of late years sportsmen have noticed that
the quail is becoming more wary and cun-
ning than formerly, and the wonderful sa-

gacity they frequently manifest in their ef-

forts to Avoid the dog and gun, indicates a
rapid development in their instinct of

which appears to be a clear
case of evolution resulting from their pe-
culiarly dangerous environment. This bird
education, as it may with propriety be called,
makes it necessary for the sportsman to

.possess both skill and judgment, and have
the best trained and most experienced of
dogs, in order to bag his came. "When a
flock of quail that nave been repeatedly
shot at are flushed in a stubble field or corn
field, they get up with a rush and whir of
wings that will "rattle" anyone but an ex-
perienced shooter, and go off to some dense
thicket like a flash. In fact so fast do they

o that I have heard shooters, after firing
oth barrels at a vanishing bird without

touching a feather, declare that it was a
contest of speed between shot and bird, with
the oddsfin favor of the latter.

Once in the thicket, the quail are almost
perfectly safe from the gun, as they lie low
and seem to have the power to withhold
their scent so that the dogs cannot find
them. In1 such places there is no use hunt-
ing them with a choke-bor- e gun, as when
flushed they are out of sight before any-
thing like an accurate aim can be taken.
The method employed by the is
to load up his rusty old muzzle-load- er with
a handful of shot or slugs sometimes he
prefers gravel and sneak silently along
some rail fence till he finds the whole flock
huddled together under a clump of briers,

STO2TING THEMSELVES
if the day be bright, or if it be raining,
gathered under a log or pile of brush for
shelter. In this position the unhung villain
finds the whole flock in a suitable way to
insure him a dinner at one fell shot
Quickly the old fusee is raised and sighted

and when the smoke and flying
.. pieces of an old weekly paper, used for

wadding, clears away, one-ha- lt the birds, or
perhaps the whole flock, flutter in their
death agony on the ground, and their cow-
ardly murderer rushes forward to claim his"

.ill-gott- booty.
No sportsman will ever be guilty of shoot-

ing quail on the ground when the whole
flock is huddled together. Such conduct
would ill become a man or boy who knows
how to use the gun, and takes pride in kill-
ing his birds on the wing.

The writer, who has hunted qnail regu-
larly for 12 years, was once temped to kill a
number of quail on the ground, but under
what might be called extenuating circum-
stances. I was out with a man whom we
shall call "Mack," who was always boast-
ing of his prowess with the gun, and was
nerer so well pleased as when he was kill-
ing all the birds and his partner none.
"Mack" was using a cylinder bore that
would have covered S target 8x10 feet at 15
yards, and wnen a bird got up and went
north he had only tp point the old cylinder
bore in the same direction and fire quickly,
and the bird was sure to fall. I was using
a Ithaca gun, full choked, and one
of the closest and hardest hitting guns Ihave ever handled, and of course with such
a gun I had no show shooting alongside of
"Mack," who knocked down every bird be-
fore it got fairly started on the wing.

SLAUGHTEBHtG BIRDS.
I managed, however, to shred a few birds

at 40 yards that he missed at 20, but having
only three to his 12, 1 found his boasting
quite intolerable, and took to the right ot a
cornfield toward a patch of timber, intend-
ing to hunt awhile by myself. Along a
fence my dog made three points in succes-
sion and I made one double and two sin-
gles, making me only five birds behind
"Mack," who seemed to have lost all his
luck at finding birds after I left hiatal

. continued on down to the edge of the tim-- ,
ber, when, just as I got within 30 yards of
the fence, a covey of about 30 birds came
running out from a corn shock. I per
ceived a chance to get even on "Mack.
and before the birds got into the
thicket my Tight barrel was discharged
into their midst, and the result was nine
birds slaughtered. I was four ahead of
Mack, and once in the thicket, I sent four
loads into the root of a dead oak, the ts

of which brought my boasting partner
down to the edge of the woods to tee what
was np. Coming out to the fence, I pre-
tended to be arranging my cartridge belt,
and in order to take off my coat, I took out
xny game 16 quail and laid them on the
grass, much to the disgust ot the boastful
"Mack," who xealiied that I was ahead,
and said no more that day about his prowess

'as a quail shooter.
Besides an imsiPnse number of quail. l

i& there will be 'plenty of rabbits and wood- - f

cock, and a Air supply ol ruffed grouse for
next season. In fact the indications for an
abundant supply of game were never much
better than at present, and the owner of a
good dog and gun will have ample oppor-
tunity to enjoy the most fascinating of all
outdoor sports when the cooL October morn-
ings come again. T. E. Malonb.

BIFX1NGS FROM JUSTICE.

Salts, Petitions and Sentences Noticed on
the Last Day of tho Week,

Decrees In divorce were granted in the
cases ot John Menxemen against .Kettle B.
Menzemen; Rose C. Schmidt against Joseph
Bchmldt, and Joseph B. Mooro against EUie N.
Moore.

Is Criminal Court yesterday Judge Magee
fined Wb. Galway, the Citizens' Traction con-

ductor, i cents and costs for assanlt andbat-ter- y.

Carrie Rudolph, for selling liquor with-
out license, was fined $530 and sent to tbe
workhouse for fonr months. V

Kaciiei, Hurlet yesterday entered suit
aralnst the Pittsburg Traction Company for
JE.0QO damages. She states that, on January
14. as she was gotting off a car at Pride street
the conductor rang the hell and the car started
before she had let r the step. She was dragged
nearly a square and severely Injured.

JUDGE JJWIXO yesterday confirmed the find-

ing of the jury in the Daisy Hutchinson lunacy
proceedings, wherein she was declared sane.
The question of the costs having been arranged
between the parties, tbe bill was approved. In
tbo habeas corpus case her release from the St.
Francis Hospital was ordered, the inquisition
having decided that matter.

MRS.MAET B.LTKCH yesterday sued for
divorce from John Lynch. She claims that
they were married in 1875 and that he left her
tbe day after the wedding and has never lived,
with oi supported her since. Mrs. Anna
Homolra sued for a divorce from Mke Bom-oly- a.

The couple were married in 1&87 in
Luzerne county. She claims that be beat her
and threatened to Kill ner and sbe was com-
pelled to leave him.

Judge Ewtnq yesterday was asked to ad-
mit to bail George Hawkins and Charles Bans-mille- r,

two strikers at Duquesue, who were ar-

rested for breach of tbe peace. The Judge
said that tbey were guilty of disobeying an in-

junction order of court, and, as they were
guilty of coLtempt, tbey would have to purge
themselves of that charge. A hearing was
fixed for S o'clock Monday afternoon.

The baDeas corpus case of Mrs. Josephine
Burke, to gain possession of her three children,
was beard yesterday before Judge Stowe. It
was alleged that her husbend, J. J. Burke, had
deserted her, taking the three children, and
was keeping them hidden away from ber. Tbe
developments were mat toe coupie naa sep-
arated and the father had placed the children
in different institutions. Judge Stowo de-
cided that the children were better off where
tbey are.

JudgiEwiko yesterday refused to grant a
charter to the County Democracy on the
grounds that the application was too indefinite.
He said: "The first section gives the name of
the proposed corporation, the second gives the
purpose of maintaining a club for social en-

joyment,' and the third gives Pittsburg as the
place oi business. This Is entirely too in-

definite and I am unable to make the certifi-
cate as required by the act of Assembly, au-
thorizing the granting of a charter, without
any further Information. For all that appears
it may be for a social gambling club, or a mere
drinking club, or any of the many purposes for
which a charter cannot be granted."

Monday's Trial Lilt.
Common Pleas No 1 Ferrell et ux

rs Mercer (2); Schuette & Co. vs Drewes;
Moore vs McKeon; "Wheeler vs McKelvey
ct alj Robinson vs Harper et al; Grad-ue- r

vs Kaplan; Roberts et al vs McCracken &
Co.; Dugan vs Godfrey; May vs Fritsch; Packer
ot ux vs Hutchinson; Tiernan vs Patrick et al;
Patrick & Co. vs Delp: Voignt & Co vs Tate et
IJ: Bpeer vs Topping:

Common Pleas No. 2 O'Kane vs TVoojr;
Briggs. Fish fc Burke vs Keating; Jutte vs city
of Allegheny: O'Haraetal vs Pittsburg and
Junction Railroad; Spang t Co vs Kaumeld;
Dunn vs Thompson et aL

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Peter
Xiazarwitz, George Anderson, Lizzie Duffy,
Daniel Sheedv. John Goetz, H. F. Edwards,
Alary Sauer, Theresa A. Lee, Moses D. Bilk-nitte- r,

Albert C Jones, John Saner, John A.
Steele, Jr.

LATJS NEWS IN BRIEF.

At Jackson, Mich., E. Irving Latimer was
sentenced to State prison for life for murder-
ing his mother, January 25.

A fire yesterday in the brewery of the F. 4H. Schaef er Brewing Company, at New York,
caused a damage of $50,000 machinery
and building.

Irving G. Caldwell, of Cincinnati. O.; S. W.
Lamping, of Grand View. Ind.: Joseph H.
Magner, of Paris, I1L; C. Smith, of Kansas City,
andT Thomas H. Taylor, of Caldwell, O., have
been appointed special agents in the general
land omee.

A shock, vibrations from northeast to
southwest, supposed to be an earthquake, was
felt at Annapolis, yesterday morning at
The tremble was accompanied by a lound clap,
as though something heavy had fallen on the
floors of the houses.

It has been definitely ascertained that Cady,
who was killed and roasted on a stove several
days ago in Arizona, the murder being charged
to Apache Indians, was killed by three Mexi-
cans, who bad quarreled with him during tbe
day. He was killed, roasted and mutilated.
Not a single Indian has left the reservation or
was even in the .neighborhood.

Patrick; Ford, 60 years of age, a watchman
employed In one of Armour's packing houses
at Chicago, shot and killed his wife, 23 years of
age, yesterday morning, and then put a bullet
into his own breast just above tbe heart He
cannot recover. Ford had been married but
three months, "but be and his wife bad quar-
reled and tbey have not been living together.

The Western roads are feeling the effect of
tbe low a Railroad Commissioners' low rates,
notwithstanding the fact that in the aggregate
earnings are fairly good. The earnings from
local Iowa traffic are very seriously cut into by
the schedule of tbe Ohio commissioners.
President Cable, discussing this question,
stated that the Rock Island company was los-
ing 51,000 per day through the adoption of tbe
Iowa schedule.

It is learned that the town at which the new
refinery of the Standard Oil Company is to be
erected is Whiting. Ind., 17 miles from Chicago,
and just over tbe line from Illinois. This is.
expected to be the largest refinery in the world.
and will look after the Western and South-
western trade. The officers of the new works
have not been selected yet, but it Is definitely
decided that Mr. Cowan will have charge of
them. Already steam punches and sheet iron
rollers have been, shipped from-th- e old works
to Whiting. The offices will be located at
Chicago.

One of the largest seizures of opium ever
made at San Francisco took place after tbe ar-
rival of the Pacific Mall steamer City of New
York, yesterday afternoon. Deputy Surveyor
Fogarty and an inspector seized five large
trunks, which were filled with opium and la-
beled "An King, Panama." Ah King's name-coul- d

not be found on the passenger list, and
the trunks were accordingly taken ashore.
They were found to contain nearly 200 pounds
of opium each, making about 1,000 pounds of
the drug, which, with the duty, would bring
t he value up to 6,000.

Tbo Bond Forchoaes.
"Washingtoh-- , May 11 The total

amount of bonds purchased from August
3, 1887, to date is f167,469,400, of which
561,587,250 were 4 per cents and ?103,862,650
were 4f per cents. Their cost was 4,

of which 578,925,014 was paid for
the 4 per cents ana wL4,4,u was paid for
the iii per cents. They would have cost at
maturity 5229,134,951, br 5108,515.032 for the
4 per cents and 5120,609,919 for the 4) per
Cents.

The difference in favor of their purchase
is 535,550,167, of which $29,590,019 repre-
sents ihe saving on the 4 per cents and
55,960,148 the saving on the i per cents.

Catarrh Cured.
A clergyman, after years of suffering from

that loathsome disease, catarrh, vainly trying
every known remedy, at last found a recipe
which completely cured and saved him from
death. Any sufferer from this dreadful disease
sending stamped envelope to
Prof. JT A. Lawrence, 88 "Warren st, New York
City, will receive the recipe free of charge.

Excursion SundaY.
The steamer Mayflower will leave fopt

Wood St., Sunday, at 10 A. m., 2 p. m.,' 4
P. M., 6 P. M. and 8 p. M. for Shingiss
Park. Good music Bound trip 25 cents.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When sbe wasaehnd,aheciIedforCastoria,
When sbe became Miss, sbe clung to Castorla,
When the had ChUdren.she gave them Castorla

LsH?" .i.. . , if ..3?- - . a. ,l
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WHY PEOPEE SjIILE.

Business in All .Branches Shows
Large Gain's OTerlast Jear.

EXTENSION KAPID TEANSIT.

A Hortgage'oom rwch U Absorbing
large Amounts of City Money.

THE BUILDING. TBAJJI FL0UEISH1NG

There was no striking change in the busi-
ness situation last weeE, except a further
depression in iron cansed by the cut of the
Thomas Company. Stocks Were generally
weak and dull, the majority of the list clos-

ing at a decline from, the opening prices.
Petroleum was weak and feverish, but
closed steady, with indications of an im-

provement. Bules for trading in futures
"were presented and discussed, and will
probably be adopted. Heal estate was
active, a number oi Important tales being
consummated. Money was a trifle tighter,
but the supply was sufficient for all require
meats. Tbo Clearing House report sbowed a
large gain over the corresponding week of last
year. Business in all lines of merchandise was
active at full prices.

Sixty-fiv- e building permits were taken out
last week, chiefly for dwellings in the outer
wards and suburbs, the total cost being esti-

mated at $176,235. The largest was by tho
Bellefield Presbyterian Church Association for
a stone edifice S0x77, to cost 43,000.

The sale of the Foster property. Fifth
which The Dispatch's main adver-

tising office stands, was yesterday effected, Mr.
J. A. Emery, representing the heirs and par-
ties in interest, buying it in at 140,000, The
dimensions are 30x210 feet, running back to
Virgin alley.

Money Is moving. One of the largest mort-
gages for a long time was placed yesterday. It
was for 200,000 on manufacturing property,
presumably on the Southslde, and the rate was
5 per cent and State tax. It was placed by a
Pittsburg man and was Pittsburg money. Tbe
same gentleman had an application yesterday
for $25,000 on an East End residence. The deal
will probably be closed up Dur-
ing the week 213 mortgages were entered of
record, representlng$812,86S. The three largest
were for 150 000, $180,000 and $15,000, the rest
ranging from $5,000 to $9,000 each.

During last week 270 deeds for real estate
were filed at the County Recorder's office, rep-
resenting a valuation of $782,623. There is no
let-u-p in the demand for lands and houses.

The fact that Wilkinsburg is to have an
electric road before the snow flies, is a suf-
ficient reason for the great demand for property
in that vicinity. It is understood that the road
is to be run as a feeder to the Fifth avenue
cable line. This will insure rapid transit to a
large population living at an inconvenient
distance from the Pennsylvania Railroad, and
may result in a cut in rates, which are consid-
ered entirely too high.

Mr. H.M. Byllshy, Vice President of the
Westinghouse Electric Company, left the city
last evening and will sail for Europe on
Wednesday next, presumably to close up the
long meditated deal for consolidating compet-
ing electric companies in England and on the
continent. Big things are expected within 80
days in the electric business.

The new Cross-Tow- n Passenger Railway, the
ordinance for which was np in Allegheny Coun-
cils Friday evening means a new electric road
for Allegheny, passing north of any road now
In existence, say about Jackson street. It is
backed by ample capital. "

J
The Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester

Passenger Railway will, within a very few
days, be reorganized on a basis of new capital,
new road, probably electric etc This fact.
"known to a few, .has no doubt been at the bot
tom ot the recent active demand for that stock.
But it was considered too good to let go.

H0PJ3FOL BROKERS.

Local Stocks Doll nnd Weak, but With
Sign of Improvement.

Local stocks were with one or two exceptions
dull and weak-- yesterday. Philadelphia Gas
lost ground on continued liquidation byholders
of small lots. Tbe other gassers were un-
changed. Electric was flrmer,sllghtly higher and
inactive. Tractions were quiet and neglected.
The miners were lifeless and lower. La Norla
on reports that the mill was not giving satisfac-
tory results.

Tbe rest of the list was quiet and featureless.
There was a good demand for bank stocks and
other first-cla- ss securities. The outlook for
this week Is for a more active market if not
higher prices. Electric will probably move up,
and if pending suits are decided favorably. It
will doubtless experience a boom. Bids, offers
and sales follow;

Bid. Asked.
Pittsburg, Pet. Stock and Metal Ex. ...470 430
Allegheny National Bank. .... 63
Bank of Pittsburg. 71
Commercial national Bank 105
Citizens National Bank 61 ....
Diamond National Bank,. ..., 160

xcbange National Bank 80 ....
Klrst Itational Bank. Plttsbure 170
Fourth National Bank 12S ISO
Fifth National Bank 33
Finn Avenue Bank 35
Freehold Bank... 62 a"Fidelity Title and Trust Co,., 120
Herman National Bank... 325 in"
Mononjrabela 105
iron City National Bank SI
Keystone Bank of llttibnrg eoj.
Mechanics' National Bank 109
Mcr. and Manufacturers1 Nat. Bank... 60
Odd Fellows1 Savings Bank. i... 65 to"
Plttsburz National Bank Commerc....231
Pittsburg Bank for Savings ISO ...,
Second National Bank 180
Tradesmen's National Bank ,,...23'
Second National Bank, Allegheny.... .180 200
Boatman's Insurance. S3
German Insurance S5
People's Insurance , so
Vtfcstern insurance vompany. w
AllfRlieny Gas Company (111.) X
jrilU0Brgui?uipaQ3- -

1111. 1.... ....... ez
Soutbslde Gas Company (111, 25

Ul
rhartlera Valley Gas Co k?k
Manufacturers' Gas Co 30
Pennsylvania Gas Co., 22
Philadelphia Co sjk 35
Westmoreland and Cambria 40
"Wheeling Uas Co si i
Tuna Oil Co........ 68
Washington Oil Co 70
Central Traction 29K 29K
Citizens Traction 71 73)4
Pittsburg Traction 55"
Pleasant Valley Pass. K. It 180 200
Pittsburg Junction K. B. Co 24
Pitts. Western B. B. Co ux
Pitts. A "Western B. B. CO., prefd zui
N. Y. AC. Gas Coal Co....... 77 jr"
Ewalt (Forty-thir- d street ss
Northslde Bridge Co
Northern Liberties..., so
union rriaKc...... 1...... jj
T.a Norla! lo.. IX IKwesungnouse 'Xlectrlc B1H
union storage uo 70
Union Switch and blgnal Co.. 23X

Ex-dl- v.

gales were 85 shares of Philadelphia Gas at
88, 195 at 8 10 at 8 100 La Norfel at IK, and
850 at 1. - .

Henrv m. ijong sola 100 snares of Electrio at
57, and 100 at E6K.

The total sales of stocks at New York yes-
terday were 70,514 shares, Including Atchison.
1J.645; Missouri Pacific, 2,629: Oregon

18.140: Reading. L800: Richmond
and West Point, 7,050; J3U Paul 8,400.

HONEY H0YEME8TS.

Last Year's Record Very Badly Beaten A
Blow nnd Steady Growth.

Business at the banks yesterday was without
special features. There was some improvement
In checking. Other routine lines were up to
the average Discounting was rather slow.
This is accounted for by the fact that there is a
large amount ot prlvato capital seeking Invest-me- at

atlow rates.TbeClearlngHouseTeport was
highly satisfactory, showing that Pittsburg is
more than holding her own, the gain for tbeexpired portion of tbe year being over 824,000,-00- 0

In excess of the same time lu 1SS8. The re-
port is appended:
Exchanges s 2,028.397
Balances.... 337,159 IS

"Exchanges for the week..... , 12,838,385 61
JlaUy.aYenige.. 2,130.821 79
Balances for the week.. , 1,813,639 74
Kxchangesweekoriaes ... J(lsji,m8
Balance week or lm ,83S.B M

.Exchanges lUt week.. ...,.,, , 12,207,012 27
'Balances last week.... , 2o6!,437 32
Exchanges to date, 1899...... .7. H 695,77 M
Kxtlftni.to date. 1SS6.. ,..,.,...!.,., S A DM, 639 99
uaio, "",iK, '??i' as.soi.soi.GS

& TtJ
PITTSBURG-- PlgflSPH,

mercantile paper, 8J$?K. Sterling exchange
doll but steady and unchanged. A,

Tho exports of specie from the port oftfiew
Yorkduringthe week amounted to 8Q8,361,of
which $553,631 w8J"eld and $253,700 silver.
Of the total exports 1558,881 in gold and SO,-600-- in

Silver went to Europe, andi.2s01agold
and 51O200 In silver to Sputh America. The
Imports of specie, for the week amounted to
$26Tl,.ot which $10,696 was gold and $15,715
silver.

Theweoklyreport of the New York banks,
issued yesterday, shows the following changes!
Reserve, decrease, $672,000; loans, decrease,
$909,600,- - specie, decrease, $201,900; legal ten-
ders, increase. $2,675,100; deposits, increase,
J56&80O; circulation, decrease, 893,500. The
banks now hold $8,872,675 in excess of the 25
per cent rule.

Government Bonds,
tr. 8. v. locator;
TJ. S. 4&S, coup..v................... 107K9I08
TT. H. A. mv
v. a. s, eoupx.:...;:..::::.....raM

Bid.
Currency, percent, 1895 reg lCurrency, 6 per cent, 1898 reg 1J
Currency, 8 per cent, 1897 reg... 'tV
Currency, e per cent, 1898 reg v'2LCurrency, t per cent, JS99 reg l&K

Government and Btata loans are dull and
flrm.

New Yoek-Clear- ings $129,570,900:
balances, $1199,57$. For the week Clearings,
$719,82i,8l7balauces, $32,282,180.

Bostoit Clearings $16,895,657: s.

$1,671,735. For the week Clearings.
balances, $9,531,711. For the corre-spondi-

week in 18SS Clearings, $88,719,781;
balances, $10,221,937.

Philadelphia Clearlmrs. S10.396.270; bal
ances, $1845.860. Kor the week Clearings, 7;

balances, $10,044,780.
BAivrmoBB-Clearln- ss, $2,006,081; balances,

Chicago Money unchanged. Bank clear-
ings, $9,561,000.

St. Loots Clearings, $3,130,0i "l???!-$385,64-

For this week-Cleari- ngs, $18,510,513:
balances, $2,932,290. For the same week last
year-Cleari-ngs, $17,959,706; balances, $2,91o.416.

London The amount of bullion gone Into
the Bank ot England on balance y is

11,000. ,
Pams Three per cent rentes, 87f47,o for

the account

QUIET AND BTEONG.

Oil Recovers Somo of the Iiost Ground, and
DIny Go Higher.

The oil market opened quiet but strong yes-

terday at 83jic Uic higher than the close of
the previous day. It then softened to 82)c,
around which point it held until the last half
hour, when it sold np to 83?ic, and closed at 83c,

with a firm undertone, giving indications of
selling higher

Trading was light at all of the Exchanges.
Loans were made at 25 cents premium. A
broker said: "I think the market touched bot-
tom yesterday and and is likely to sea
its best prices on Mondayin the way of tbe
usual reaction."

A. B. McGrew & Co. quote: Puts, S2?iS2cs
calls, 84c

Features ot the Market.
Opened.., m (Lowest.,, SK
filxbest.. i Closed... S3

Barrels.
Runs .. ....!.. . S3.2S0

jn All
Bhipmfntv::"::::;::::;::::::::::::::::::::: $Average J??i
Charters , ; 77 VS
Average ...., , i??s2Clearances..., ,., .. I,IM,000

Keflned, New York, e.83.
Befined. London, H(.
Keflned, Antwerp, lfljf.
New York closed 83.
Oil City closed 8JX.
Bradford closed 83.

Other 011 Markets.
Ott. Brrr. Mav 11. National transit cer- -

tificates opened at 82c; highest, 83K0! low-
est. S2c; closed, 8SHc

Bradfobd. May 1L National transit cer-
tificates opened at 82c; closed, S3c; highest,
83K lowest, 82J$c

TmiovnXK, May 1L National transit cer-
tificates opened at 82cs highest, 83Xc;

closed, 83c
New York, liav 1L Petroleum onened

steady at 82c and moved up to 83Kc on small
transactions. A reaction followed. In which
tbe market closed steadv at 83c Consolidated
Exchange: Opening, 825c: lowest, 82ci clos
ing, B3C biock fixenange: upenmg, oz;
highest, 83Kc; lowest, 82c; closing, 63
aotai saies, ;us,uuu Darreis.

CAPITALISTS OS THE JUMP.

A Number of Large nod Important Proper.
Ilea Change Sands.

Alles & Bailey, 164 Fourth avenue, sold for
George Schmidt, real estate dealer, a lot hav-
ing a frontage of 183 feet on Fifth avenue,
near Music Hal), and running back 197 feet to
Colwell street, to M. F. Maloney for 116,020

cash. Tbe purchaser intends erecting on the
premises a handsome block of dwellings.

Black & Baird, No. 95 Fourth avenue, sold for
Irving Redpath the club-bous- e property .Nos.
27 and 29 Diamond street, being a four-ttor- y

brick building on a lot 80x120 feet, for $35,000

cash. The sale was made some two months
ago, but particulars were withheld from publi-
cation.

JT. R. Cooper & Co. sold for George S. Martin
lot 116 in the Maplewood Park planJWdklns-burg- ,

fronting 40 feet on Maplewood avenue by
130 feet to Fahnestock avenue, for 115, to
George li. Follansbee; also to Fred. Rohrmann,
lots 109 and 110 in the same plan, fronting 80
feet on Maplewood avenue by 120 feet to Fah-

nestock lane, for SS50. The Inquiry for these
lots has Increased since it has become known
that Wilkinsburg Is to have an electric road in
the near future, which will be run as a feeder
to the Fifth avenue cable line. This will give
Wilkinsburg all the rapid transit of the times.

Reed B. Oovle ds Co.. 131 Fourth avenue, sold
for Henry A. O. Nichols to James W. Prescott
two lots at Homewood for 850 cash.

Satnnel W. Black fe Co., No. 99 Fourth ave-
nue, sold to Andrew J. Hopkins a three-stor- y

pressed-brlc- k dwelling, being No.561 Fifth ave-
nue, with lot. fronting 24 feet on the avenue
and extending back 200 feet to Colwell street,
for a price approximating $6,000 cash. This
was the residence property of Captain Joseph
Nixon.

W. W. McNeil & Brc, 105 Fourth avenue,
sold for Mrs. P. B. Wilt to Samuel J. Fleming
property No. 171 Sevilllers street, Eleventh
ward, city, being a three-stor- y brick house of
seven rooms, with lot 28x104 feet, for 52,300
cash. They also sold for Rebecca Foden to
John Hllcer property No. 4661 Ganwlsch street,
Sixteenth ward, citv, being a lot 25x180 feet,
having thereon a frame house and
a four-room- frame house, for S1.625. They
report a great demand for mortgages of all
kinds.

O.H.Iive, 93 Fourth avenue, sold for Mrs.
J. Siddel to Charles Somers about seven acres'
of groand in the Eleventh ward, Allegheny
City, near the New Brighton road, for a price
approximating 5,500. The purchaser intends
laying oat a plan of lots and putting on the
market at once.

J. A. Cooper & Co. sold for Dr. Hadcliffe a
three-stor- y brick house, with two small brick
houses In rear, fronting on Spring alley, with
lot 24x100, being Sb. 1782 Penn avenue, to Mrs.
M. Bhowhan for (9,000. This firm alto sold two
mortgages of 12,000 each on Fourth ward prop
erty at 4 0 per cent.

Mellon Bros.. East End, sold to O. L. Smith,
Esq., lot No. 26 In the McClintock plan, on
isiysian avenue, 86x100, for $1,250.

GOING UP.

The Building Industry Spreading Oat as the
Season Advance.

Building operations last week were active all
along the line, showing a steady growth as tbe
season advances'. Blxty-fiv- e permits were is-

sued the majority being for small honsesfor
residence purposes, the cost of which is esti-

mated at $178,235. Th e following is tbe list:
David Lamble, one brick one-stor-y, 23x40 feet,

on Virgin alley, Third ward.
Fred Vogle, one frame one-stor- 20x90 feet,

on corner of Thirty-thir- d and Mary streets,
Twenty-fourt- h ward.

JohntAiderlch. two Brick two-stor- 24x35
feet ton Justin street near Brady, Fourteenth
ward.

Dr. Daly, one frame two-stor- y, 25x30 feet, on
Comet street dear Brady. Fourteenth ward.

Dr. Daly, two frame two-stor- y, 26x30 feet, on
Forbes avenue near Brady street, Fourteenth
ward.

Mary Wolf, one frame two story, 20x82 feet,
on Main street near Penn avenue, Sixteenth
ward.

W. J. Osbouro, one frame two-stor- 20x82
feet,' on Main street, Sixteenth ward.

W. vV. Leech, one frame two-stor- 16x28
feet, on "Webster avenue between Duff and
jones streets, xnineemn warn.

Henry Schmidt, one brick one-stor- y addition,
10x16 feet, On Seventh avenue. Third ward.

Jobn Done, one brick two-stor- 20x34 feet.
on Carson street between Thirty-fourt- h and
Thirty-fift-h streetsTwenty-flft- h ward.

Jacob Bramblar, one frame one-stor- y addi-
tion, 10x16 leet on Twenty-fift-h street near
Sarah, Twenty-fift- h ward.

G. w. Gutbrone, one stone and wood two-stor- y,

46x56 feet, on College lane. Twenty-secon- d

ward.
Jog. Kress, one frame two-str- 14x84 feet, on'

Da street. Between Webster, and Wylie ave
BBes, Thirteenth ward.

Jaltus Freudehbarg. five brick three-stor-

SfccSO feet, pn Forbes areaae, sear Magee
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story, 60x45 fee on Colwell street, between
Vine and Miller, Eleventh ward.

W. F. Dutton, one brick feet,
on Colwell street; "between Vine 'and Miller
streets. Eleventh ward.

M. Hatty, one brick-- two-stor- 17x22 feet, on
Vine street, between Reed street and Center
avenue. Eighth ward.

G.Roeslayer, one frame two-stor- SlxSSfeet,
on Acbille street, near Shetland street, Twenty-fir- st

wafd.
MQieffer, one frame two-stor- 15x20 feet, on

Harcums alley, between Thirty-Secon- d ana
Thirty-thir- d streets. Twenty-fourt- h ward.,,,

Robert McDonald! four brick two-stor- 16x34
feet, on Fox alley, between Twenty-firs- t and
Twenty-secon- d streets. Twenty-fift-h ward.

Marrot and Loyiner. pne brjck one-stor- y ad-
dition, 46x80 feet deep.on Wood stfeet,between
Fifth and Sixth avenues. Third ward.

John Kracko, one frame tWotory dwelling,
20x50 feet, on Twenty-sixt- h street, between
Carson and Sidney streets. Twenty-fift-h ward.

M. E. Taylor, two frame two-stor- y dwellings,
88x34 feet, on Matcheze street, between Wil-be- rt

and Lowen streets, Thirty-secon- d ward.
Atwood & McCafferty, one brick two-stor- y

51x59 feet,corner of Second avenue and Chaun-ce- y

street. First ward.
jonn uoraon, one irame mel-

on McDonald street, between Arch vftnd Lari-
mer streets, Twenty-flrs- P ward.

A. R. Sloan, one frame stable, two-stor- 80
x20 feet, on Liberty avenue. Twentieth ward.

T. W. Welsh, one frame 1 story, 18x24 feet,
on corner of Aiken and Clay streets, Twentieth
ward.

A. J. Lee, one frame two-stor- 22x47 feet, on
Hoeveler street, between Collins avenue and
Sheridan street. Nineteenth ward.

W. H. Williams, one frame two-Stor- 14x14
feet, on First street from Butler 200 yards,
Negley avenue, Nineteenth ward.

Mrs. W. J. Baughman, one frame two story,
80x80 feet, on 6307 Station street, Nineteenth
ward.

Dr. Berchant. one frame one-stor- y addition.
15x10 feet, on 6209 Station street, Nineteenth
ward.

Mrs. J. E. Gllson. one brick two-stor- 18x32
feet, on Euclid street, between Stanton and
Hays streets. Nineteenth ward.

M. E. Duffy, one brick one-stor- y addition,
10x30 feet, on Webster avenue, Fifth ward.

Otto Dak in, one frame feet,
on Yew street, between Forty-nint- h and
Fiftieth streets, Twentieth ward.

John Hobbins, two frame two-stor- 17x82
feet, on Stanton, between Fifty-secon- d and

avenue. Eighteenth ward.
H. O. Gies, one brick three-stor- y dwelling,

20x42 feet, on Frankstown avenue. Nineteenth
ward.

George Blmpklss, one frame one-stor- 21x23
feet, on Mohawk, Fourteenth ward.

Henry WUman, one frame two-stor- 18x83
feet, on Cedar street. Sixteenth ward.

Bellfleld Presbyterian Cburcb, one stone one-stor-y,

80x77 feet, on Bellfleld street, Fourteenth
ward.

Mrs. Kate Keating, two brick two-stor- 16x
80 feet, on Sherman street, Seventeenth ward.

John Huston, one frame two-stor- 19x32 feet,
on Elllcott street, Thirteenth ward.

Nichal Curran. one brick two-stor- 19x47
feet, on corner of Hatfield and Howe streets,
Seventeenth ward.

Frank Gorman, one frame one-stor-y addi-
tion. 20x30 feet, on 1330 Second avenue. Four-
teenth ward. -

George Gardom, one brick two-stor- 18x43
feet, on VIckroy straet, Sixth ward.

Frank Liggett, one frame two-stor- y, 26x86
feet, on Edwin street, Twentieth ward.

J. N. Baum, one frame two-stor- 16x32 feet,
onSdota street, between Matilda and Fitch
streets. Twentieth ward.

W. M. Baum, one frame two-stor- 16x82 feet,
on Cypress street, between Matilda and Fitch
streets, Twentieth ward.

James McMaliy, one frame two-stor- 20x23
feet, on Minnesota street, between Greenfield
and Blanch streets. Twenty-thir- d ward.

C. E. Succop, one frame two-stor- 10x16
feet, on Carson street. Twenty-eight- h ward.

John Kallenberg, one frame one-stor- 10x15
feet, on Stanton avenue, between Hiland and
Sheridan avenues, Nineteenth ward.

H. M. Hatzell, one brick two-stor- 26x43
feet, on Colwell street, Eleventh ward.

James Hnnter, two brick two-stor- 24x82
feet on Chestnut street, between Fourth and
Fifth streets. Thirtieth ward.

John Roboltz, one brick two-stor- 20x34 feet,
on Do Soto street, near Fifth avenue, Four-
teenth ward.

Mrs. Cora Crura, one frame one-stor- 18x22
feet, on Hoeveler street, between Collins and
Sheridan avenues. Nineteenth Ward.

Mrs. G. M. Hostetter, four brick two-stor-

54x40 feet, on Denniston avenue, corner of
Arabella street, Twentieth ward. ,

Jacob Mertz, one frame one-stor- y addition,
12x16 feet, on Penn avenue, between Forty-fourt-h

and Forty-fift- h streets, Seventeenth

Frank L. Kerlan, two frame two-stor- 40x60
feet, on Second avenue. Twenty-thir- d ward.

Alex Liddell. one brick two-stor- 22x48 feet,
on Shetland street, between Finley and Lin-
coln, Twenty-firs- t ward.

Alex Gazankl, one frame two-stor- 18x30
feet, on Harmar avenue, between Wayne and
Dickson streets. Thirteenth ward.

Andrew Kurtz, one frame one story. 12x16
feet, on Torley street, Sixteenth ward.

Daniel Miller, one frame two-stor- 17x30
feet, on Mifflin street, between Thirty-eight- h

and Thirty-nint- h stroets, Sixteenth ward.
Jacob Leetz, one frame one story, 18x32 feet,

on Thirty-thir- d street, Thirteenth ward.
W. G. McGrea, one frame two-stor- 17x34

feet, on Kelley street between Homewood
avenue and Sterrett street. Twenty-firs- t ward.

R. Jl. Grove, one frame one-stor- y stable, 22x
80 feet, on Shakespeare street, Twentieth

C. E. Succop, one frame one-stor- 13x16 feet,
on Fifteenth street, between Sarah and Breed
streets, Twenty-eigbt- h ward.

Mrs, Cora Crum, one frame two-stor- 22x34
feet, on Hoeveler street, between Collins and
Sheridan avenues, Nineteenth ward.

BEAE HAMMERINGS

Depress Stocks at the Opening, but They
Bally and Recover Lost Ground, Clos

tag With Fractional Gains Kall- -
rond Bonds In the Rut.

NkwYokk, May 11. There was no change
in tbe stock market this moraingfromlts usual
dullness, though a few features wero devel-

oped, and after the fractional decline from the
bear hammerings, covering of shorts with a
little long buying rallied the list, and tbe final
changes are generally in the direction of high
er figures. Commission people were doing
nothing at the opening and the professional
element again had full control, and being bear-ishl- y

Inclined, first prices were generally
slightly lower than last evening's figures, and
tbe subsequent dealings were marked by a
heavy tone, although tbe list as a rule was in-

tensely dull and the movement scarcely per-
ceptible.

The manipulation was centered upon Oregon
Transcontinental and Atchison, and in the for-
mer was attended by considerable success, a
decline of per cent to 85J occurring in the
first half hour. The impression upon Atchison
was less marked, and a little buying soon
started tbo list up again and most stocks were
carried above first prices on the rebound. More
animation was shown on tbe upward move-
ment, but tbe market was dull at all times,
only Richmond and West Point besides the two
stocks mentioned displayed any activity what-ev- er

The strong features of the day were Rock
Island and Tennessee Coal, and those shares
scored a material gain for tbe day. Tbe de-

mand for stocks increased In tbe last few min-
utes, but tbe close was quiet and flrm at but
slight changes from first prices. The majority
of the list Is small fractions higher, but Rock
Island rose 1 and Tennesse Coal 1.

Railroad bonds were dull, and while the gen-
eral tone of the dealings was steady to firm, a
few Issues were heavy, and irregular changes
of small fractions were made. The total sales
were only $667,000. The sales of bonds for tho
weekwere 59.758,000, against only $4,709,000 for

The following table snows the prices of active
stocks on tbe New York Stock Exchange.
Corrected aallj for The Dispatch by Whit-
ney & Stephenson, members of bew York
tttock .Excnange, 0; n ourtn avenue:

Open
lnff.

Am. Cotton Oil H
Atcb.. Top. & a. F.... 42
Canadian Pacific
Canada Southern 62M
Central of Mew jersey. SUM

CentraiPaelne
Chesapeake & Ohio ... 17H
O.. Bur. ft Qulncy..... C7

C, Mil. & at. Paul.... SS)ia, sin. a at. p.. pr....i07
C. KoctL&P nx
C, Bt. L. 4 Pitts
C st,lu dsPltu. pf.
C St. P.M.4 0C bt. r,M.to pf. ....a St .Northwestern.. ..106X
C.i Worthwestern. Dt ....
CO. O. Al
Col. Coat 4 Iron
Col. ft Hocking Val .. 18
Del., L. &Y. I37
Del. & Hudson 133
Denver ItloG 17
Denver & Bio G., nf... 44
E.T., ya.Ga 9)i
E.T..VS. AGs., lstpr ..."
K.I.. Va. &Oa.2dpr. ....
Illinois Cemral 1143
Lake Erie ft Western.. j.V.
Lake Erie ft West. pr.. 58K
Lake Shore ft H. 8 103M
LoulsvilleftMashvUle. 67K
Michigan Central 87H
Mobiles Ohio
Ho, K. ftTexas
Missouri Pacific n
Mew York Central 107
N( V..X.. K.A V &X
X. V., C ASt. L ..
&. ., C. A St. L. pr.
M.Y.. C ft St. L. 2d pr ....
if ?'? ..... 4M(

.... 4.8
Norfolk A Western.... ,..
rtorroixft western, pf. SIM 52"
Northern l'aeltlr Sj 25V
Nortnern PaclAe nrer. 61H 61

iraioa jiisussippi
Oregon Improvement. 8414 aOregon Transcon ..... S5I4r ftClBQ JHAll..,... as- -
Peo. Decs & Kvans. .

Car.iJW",-- ;

Clos-Hig-

Low-- Ing-
est, est. Bids.

55
2X 41 U

H
52k KM 52),
kh m km

S3
VU ljh
87)4 7 '- - 87K
67 esK 66J,

107K lOfil! 107
Ml K) " Hit

zix
92

jotm to io;j
139

68

i.i .... 2414
18 IS 17JJ

JSSH XSM 139K
i3c 133 veil

17 17 16

3 X H
70

.... 23

Ui 114), 114
.... .. 17
CStt C3K M?J

103H 1G3K van
lft 67K 07--

H tail 87
10

.... KH
7254 71K 72

107 107 107
23 27V 28
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1889.

A W.P. T.. 26X
Ichmond A W.P.T.of 80 I

St. Paul&Dslutb.....i ..t.W.'i'aul A Dulutb pr.. ....
Bt. P., Minn. A Man... ....
SUL. ASan Jran
St. L. ft Son Pran nf.. i
Kt. L, A Han P. lit pf.. ....
Texas Pacific 21 21

Union Pacific, .,..... SOU Si 81 J
Wabash
Wabash preferred..... Z7&
Western Union 86
Wheeling A h. E...... 6M m
National Lead Trust.. UM

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia ttockis. far--

nlihed hv Whltne-- jfeRtenhengan. brokers, ito. 81
PourthVvenue. Members Mew York Stock Ex
change.

Sid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad KM ,. KH
Heading hallroad M 'XW4
Bnfialo. PlttsburgandWestern..... 10 ....
Lehigh :...Y... S3 B
Lehigh Mavlgatlon C21j ....
Allegheny Valley bonds 113
Northern Paclflo 2SH 253
Northern Paclflo preferred 61Ji ....

Boston Stocks.
Atcb.T-sndGran- t, 7slOSM Old Colony. ...1T5J$
Atcb. A Top. K. M... 42 WU.central.com... 17m
Boston A Albany.. .21JJ4 Calumet A Hccla....20O
Boston A Maine., .10S . rranxiia,, 9
c. a. au. m... w. Huron H
Clnn. San. A Cleve. UH Osceola. in
Eastern R. K U Pewablo Caew)......
Eastern It. B. ts ....128 Uulncy..., 47
Flint PereJtt. IS Bell Telephone 234
FUntAPereH. ofd. K BoitOnLnd. ........ 6K
E.C.St. t. A C.B. 7.121 Water Power 7
Mexican Cen. coin., Vi Tamarack.. ,i .108
Mt Y. AWewEne... San Megp,..;. , ),
N.Y.AN.E.7B....127X,

LITE STOCK MARKETS.

Condition of the Market at the East liberty
Stock Yards.

OFFICII OF PITTSBURO DISPATCH, 1
SATTTBDAT, May 11, 1889.

Cattle Receipts, 800 head; shipments,
600 head; market nothing doing; all through
consignments; 22 cars of cattle shipped to New
York

Hogs Receipts. 2.S00 head: shipments, 2,300
head; market flrm; Phlladelphias, 84 90: pigs
and Yorkers, J5 00: seven cars of hogs shipped
to New York y.

Sheep Receipts, 1,400 head: shipments, 1,400
head; market slow at unchanged prices.

Chicago Grata Dfarket.
CHICAGO Wheat was lower y under

tbe double weakening Influence of a favorable
crop report by the Agricultural Department
and a heavy and a general rain over most of
the country last night. The opening was 1J

lJiJe lower, ruled steady most of the session at
the decline, later sold off Jemore. advanced

C and closed lo lower than yesterday.
There was very general selling but at the

same time there was good buying, and the first
half hour witnessed pretty active trade, after
which the market rnled quiet and steady.
Advices from the Ohio Valley, parts of Indiana
and Illinois report dry weather with indications
of rain. Five boatloads were reported taken
for export at the seaboard with prospects of
more doing.

SECfiET SOCIETIES.

C.M.B. A.
The following meetings have been an-

nounced to take place this evening for the pur-
pose of starting new branches, at 7.30 o'clock:
At School Hall of Holy Cross Church. Twenty-fourt- h

ward; at School Hall at Allentown,
Tblrty-flr- st ward, and at St. Thomas' School
Hall, Braddock. The examinations for tbe
branch at Braddock close next Tuesday even-
ing.

The musicals of Bran oh No. 83 on Friday
evening was a grand success. Notwithstand-
ing tbe severe ram storm fully 700 people were
present. The singing of Messrs. Fitxpatrlck
Poland and Hedenberg and Misses Callahan
and Maloney was of the highest order. Miss
Blanch Aswald gave recitations. Prof, Greg-
ory and Miss Annie McDonald rendered choice
music on the flute and the piano.

Last Tuesday evening Branch No. 60 was
instituted at Mansfield by District Deputy J.
A. Skelly, of McKeesport, assisted by Bros.
Boyle, Little. Breen, White and Sullivan. The
following is the list of officers: Presldent,John
Hays: First t. D. O. Casey; Sec-
ond Thomas Fryer; Recording
Secretary, Joseph H. Hammell; Assistant Re-
cording Secretary, Joseph Gibbons; Financial
Secretary, Daniel McGarvey; Treasurer, M.
Kennelly; Marshal, S. McCaffery; Guard. M.
D. Flaherty: Trustees, H. Henney, M. Mc--

Thomas Connelly, John O'Shea, John
cGrogan.

Heptasophs.
All laws en acted at the last Supreme session

go into effect July L
Two conclaves have been organized since

the Supreme session.
Hugh M. Bell will organize a conclave soon

at Hillsdale, Indiana county.
Nearly all conclaves have organized teams

and are reaping the fruits of organization.
8. XT. Trent, of the Committee on laws, re-

turned from Baltimore yesterday, where he
had been on fraternal business.

Fifth Avenue Conclave paid a fraternal
visit to Ingram Conclave during the week.
Both these conclaves are in excellent condi-
tion.

The Supreme regresentaiives will hereafter
have a voice and seat in the Supreme Conclave
and perform the duties of district deputies as
now provided.

Joseph A. Langfitt, Grand Regent pf the
Royal Arcanum of Pennsylvania, and a mem-
ber of the Committee on Laws in the L O. H.,
leaves on Monday on a visitation tour in North-
western Pennsylvania.

The Supremo Archon is busy grouping the
conclaves Into Supreme Representative dis-
tricts. Conclaves will elect delegates at their
last meeting In June, and conventions will be
held the first week in July.

" Protected Home Circle.
A local circle ot the Protected Home Circle,

a fraternal insurance order, was instituted in
Washington Hall, Manchester, Allegheny,

Tat O.lur TtamtiM flnwmmn
Presidents Seheffler and Coach, aslt4bT tke
Supreme President &vn. H, C. Kail, of
Sharon, Pa., with 87 charter members Tbe
following officers were elacted and installed:
PastPrraldent, J. Lowriet President, Bdward
W. White: Vice President'Rev. John Brooks;
Secretary, H. E. Musbbrass; Accountant,
Thomas CardeJTreasurer. Dr. Relnbardt Rotb,
Guardian. Charles P. Sorg; Chaplain, A. H.
Dice; Guide, PH. Grlfllth: CotnpaslonjW. 1
Trimble; Porter, Edward S. Lowrle; watch-
man, W. B. Brtndley: Medical Examiners, Drs.
C. A. Redlck and F. Winter. Tho new circle
is starting off with as enthusiastic membership.

Select Kulghta A. O. T. CT.
Grand Commander Patterson visited Ve-

nango Legion No. 21 on Thursday evening last
On occount of the hot weathtr the Board of

Officers of the First Regiment nave dlseontin-tlnne- d
their meetings until further notice.

Meadville Legion No. 26 and Franklin Le-
gion Ho. 35 will participate In the parade of tba
order at Oil City on the occasion of tbe institu-
tion of the new lodge of A. O. D. W. on Satur-
day, May 18.

The regimental officers will pay a visit on
next Wednesday evening to Liberty Legion
No. 20. at their baU, corner Penn and Wlnebld-dl- e

avenues-- . East End. They will meet in fa-
tigue uniform at 730 p. H. at the Penn avenue
car station.

Grand Commander Benton Patterson paid
an official visit to Franklin Legion No. 23 on
Tuesday evening last, and was royally received
by the comrades of No. 25. After exemplifying
the unwritten work of the order, he installed
the following officers: P. C R. E. Swan; Com-
mander, George Maloney; V. C, Robert Rad-cllff:- L.

V. 0., James Dunlap; Recorder, James
K. Elliott; Recording Treasurer, Moses Wach
te:Treasurer, H. F. James:S. B., Harry Bell;
S. W., J. W. Steele: J- - W., D. C. Dale; Guard,
B. a Black; Trustee. Alfred Kolb.

Grand Commander Benton Patterson, and
Colonel John Bowen and staff. No. 7 and No. 10
Legions in a body visited Pittsburg Legion No.
1 on Monday evening last, upon which occasion
some excellent speeches were made for tbe
good of tbe order. Refreshments were served,
and all bad an agreeable time until about 11
o'clock. These visitations are having an excel-
lent effect, and too much praise cannot be be-
stowed npon Grand Commander Benton Pat-
terson and Colonel Bowen for having inaugu-
rated this new departure.

Daughters of Rebeknb.
Adelaide Nicholson Lodge, D. of R., East

End, will hold a strawberry and cream festival
Friday, May 18, In Liberty Palace Rink. Tha
Americas Cornet Band have kindly voluntered
to furnish music for the evening.

Representatives of the following lodges:
Birmingham. 48: Zeno. 748 and Abraham Lin
coln, 900, met at Southslde Odd Fellows' Hall,
Tuesday evening, to effect a temporary organ-
ization for the purpose of securing the institu-
tion of an English speaking Rebeckah Degree
Lodge for the Southslde. Tbe following tem-
porary officers were elected: Chairman. Will-la- m

S. Jones, 008; Treasurer, M. Hass, 743; Sec-
retary, D. M. Lazarus, 4& Sixteen applicants
were present attbe meetingand eaoh deposited
the charter fee. P. G..D. M. Lazarus. P. G.,
H. C. MlUemyer and Brother John Krapp
were appointed a special committee to visit the
various lodges In bebalf of the project. A
meeting will be held on Wednesday. May 22, at
7JO P. M., in Hall No. 2, L O. O. F. building,
where all persons who have signed tbe list will
be in attendance. Sister lodges are invited.

Jr. O. U. A. IS.
--Reliable Conndl No. 90 celebrated its third

anniversary Friday evening by an open meet-
ing, beld at their ball, corner Penn avenue and
Bldwell street. Beside the members many
guests were present and enjoyed the meeting
greatly. Brother Wm. G. Hansner was chair-
man of tbe meeting. His address of welcome
was one of the features of the evening. Finan-
cial Secretary R. B. Lea gave a briet account of
the finances since organization. Brother E.
Lindsay Grier, ot Ben Franklin Council, enter-
tained the council by an address on "Our
Order." The hearty applause bestowed upon
bim showed bow It was appreciated. Mr. C V.
Lewis then Introduced tbe C. V. Lewis Quar-
tet, composed of Messrs. Harry Miller, M. J.
Finney, Wm. McAlroy and Bern. Boggs. Their

d voices fairly carried the audience
away. , Prof. Jos. B. Smith ana Mr. Edward
Nightengale also gave some fine musical selec-
tions. O. V. Lewis then entertained tbe audi-
ence In bis usual happy manner. Brother W.
G. Griffith's speech was well received and his
tribute to the flag was heartily applauded.
After the entertainment refreshments were
served and the meeting adjourned.

Loyal Orange Lodge.
A ladies' Loyal Orange Lodge, WyelHTa No.

6, meets at tbe corner of Ninth and Carson
streets, Southslde. The officers are. Supreme
Mistress, Martha Miller; Deputy Supreme Mis-
tress, Maggie R. Piel: Supreme Secretary. Isa-
bella Nisbet; Assistant Supreme Secretary.
Mary Roblnsoh: Supreme Treasurer. Sarah J.
Davis; Supreme Chaplain, Jane E. Dockray;
Supreme Conductress, Annie Roekliffe: Su- -

Assistant Conductress, Came Conway;
upreme Inside Guard, Martha Melvin; Su-

preme Outside Guard, Eliza Sowers: Supreme
Trdstees, Mary Conway, Susannah Davis, Jane
H. Nisbet.

UROKEKS FINANCIAL.

COMMISSION, X
BaUroad Mining I nil iT

Stocks. I Stocks. UIL Q
BOUGHT AOT SOLD 5ySr"fg&
San Francisco, Philadelphia or Boston Ex-
changes. Loan3 made at low rates of interest;
Established 1878. Weekly Circular FREE.

A. R. CHI3HOLM & CO., 81 Broadway, N. Y.
mhl3-07-s- u

"TTTHITNEY & STEPHENSON,

7 FOURTH AVENUE.

Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Drexel,
Morgan 4 Co., New York. Passports procured.

WEAK MEN
Sufferers from Errors pf Youth. Lost Manhood.
Sealed directions for cordplete home cure sent
free. HUMANE MEDICAL 1NST

mj5-83-S- Hartford. Conn.

CLOSING OUT

D. TAYLOR & CO.'S STOCK

LAMPS,' GLASSWARE,
VASES, BISQUE,

TOILET, TEA AND DINNER SETS,

R. P. WALLACE & CO.'S,
211 Wood Street, 102 and 104Third Avenue, Between Second and Third Aves.

ap21-TTT-

FOLLOW THE CROWD

AlsTID GO TO
W; H, THOMPSON & CO,

305 "Wood Stoee-b.- ,

Where they sell all kinds of Hoasefurnishing Goods for either

Cash or on Easy Weekly Payments.
They Jceep Chamber EurnUnre of all kinds Parlor Farnitnra of all kinds, Steves,

Eefrigerators, Ice Chests, Bopkcaws, "Wardrobes, etc., etc. Telret, Moquet, Tapestry,
Ingrainand Bag Carpets, Bogs, Watt, Oil CJoth, Linoleum, lace Curtains, etc. In fact
everything that housekeepers use.

Come and see them. All our goods are. new sad fresh. No second-han- d goods
done over.

t

ReniMnb&r the Numbarf 305 Wood Street

W. E THOMPSON & CO.
StoraQpe Until 10 O'CSook &mx4&f7tfdizg.
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LOCAL TESTIM0JT.

ETideaca and IndorsemeitFrMi CW--
lege and Trade

THE. CAUSES .AND 1MU1TT

In continuing the series of ehaataM relat
ing personal experiences place li gtvea
the. following, furnished by a gentlestt
well-know- n in Pittsbnrg'as a skillful artit
and decorator:

Mr. Fred Eunselmeyer has lived for fosM
time at 6022 Broad street, Pittsburg, and H
was here that tho writer found him.

"I don't know," said Mr. Bunselaeyer,
"as my experienca would bo o( great inter-
est to any outside of a few friends,, but suck
as it is lam entirely willing to give it. It
raaybo.of service to others who suffered aa

I did from bronchial and catarrhal trouble,
"HowlongT "Well, that is hard to say.

It had been coming on so gradually I could
hardly say when it commenced. ,1 caa
hardly remember tha time when I didn't
have more or less trouble in my throat and
head. J

"I thought It was only a sligat cold at
first, and paid no aitention to it. Alter
time I found my throat continually filling
np. Mucus would drop hack into it. It
would get sore and raw, and I would hare)
to be continually hemming and hawking te
clear it.

Bsjr

Atr.Frtd Bumelmejer, 6023 Broad Di.

'I would get tired on the slightest exr
tion. In the morning I would get up feel
ins more tired and worn ont than when I

'went to bed. Ihe condition of my head and
throat got worse steadily. I was always
hawking and hemming and raising. At
night especially the mncus would drop back
Into my throat and fill up so that I could
hardly breathe.

"I would have a. dull pain in my forehead
over the eves. There would be a sense of
weight nnd oppression on my cheat. Tha
catarrh seemed to be extending- - all over.
Mv annetite got Door. Pood did not seem
to have the proper taste. I seemed to ho
losimr the sense of taste and smell. 1 would
have a bad taste In my mouth, and spells of
fUrrtnoca anil nanAA

"Well, I suppose it is needless to descrbe alt
these things. Anyone who has suffered from a
catarrhal trouble knows what they are. I could
see that I was steadily getting worse all tho
time and I was really alarmed, taut myself. 1
had tried various remec,Vr'c-Ji;,- purpose.

'Reading in the paperaiiarripoi a xi.
Vrrl Tlelke. which saemeaMoe like mine.
and who had been cured by DrK Copelaad k
Blair I concluded to go to them myself.

T found that their charges were reasonable)
and within my means, and placed myself under
tbelr care."

With what result?'
MWU, I Improved from the start; slowly aa

steadily my head and throat became clsar. II
crrnw atrancar and better, eat more and slept!
well. To-da-y 1 feel like a different person, and ',

1 am quite wining to mage tnis statantssn.
Mr. Bunselmeyer, as stated. Junes al

Broad street. Pittsburg: HewtUoe recoc
in the portrait which accompanies this sketch.

fEOS A .BUSINESS MAS.

A Typical Case and a Notable aad CeaBteta
Besnlt.

Tha following characteristic statement
given by Mr. C. C. Brooks, a well knovna
business man, living at Ho. 36 Magnolia
street:

"lhad been troubled with, catarrh for
years, and suffered with all its disagreeably
svmptoms. Air nose was stopped, first
one side and then the other? sometimes be
sides would be entirely closed. My threat
was sore, and often so tender I cos
scarcely sirallow, and it wonld constant

11 np with mucus. I seemed to catch eo
without any exposure, and had one rs
cession of colds every winter. Up to fo
years ago tbe trouble seemed to be confini

to my nose and throat. About that time,'
however, I noticed that my trouble waa ex
tendinsr.

"I had a continual hackinz couch which
annoved me dav and night. I could neither,
sleeD nor eat with anv comfort Frequently,
I would wake up coughing during thaV
nlgnt nnu my 100a seemea to ao me soso
lutelr no good. I felt nervous and de-- 3

snnndent.
"About a year ago I gave out entirely!

Mv nose was in verr bad condition. Mr
throat and bronchial tubes would fill up s
that it was almost Impossible for me teV
breathe. I would nave cougning speiM
that wonld leave me covered with a cold
perspiration and so weak I could scarcely
stand. There were sharp pains In my ches
and back, nnder the shoulder blades that!
were almost unbearable. t$S

"I did everything I could for them, aad
in fart for my whole trouble, but got ne
relief. I had night sweats, and would get
up in tbe morning tnorougniy urea out. w

"Ton will perhaps realize what a hold
the disease had on me when you learn thai
I lost lSpoands in two weeks. , Jj

"As a last resort I went to the mouHtalat
of Tennessee. After remaining there art
months, althouzh I ielt slightly better;
there seemed to be no hope of my feeoW
ery."

"While there I read In tha paper!
ments of patients whose cases were siailaV.
to mine, although not so severe, who had!
been cured by Dr. Blair. 'JLney made saa;
a strong impression on me that I decided to
return home ana De treated.

"I was told that I could sot lire If I dM,
persisted, contrary to tne advice oi my ir

That was my condition and prospects
I went to the office of Dr. Blair and his
elates. I began to improve in a short time,
nnvr feel better than I have since I can rea
ber. My nose and throat ara clear. My throat
is no longer sore. xnepainsinmycneKaw
Beared. Tbe night sweats ceased. Iaan
able to get a good refreshing night's sleep.
get np xeeung resiea. xaavsgauieauii
anil welirhr. anil now It does not seem
that at one time I had given np all hopes cm
covery."u. nnuVi uva tho Ronton Mtratd. la
Vniiwn fn hn!nA circles. As stated.s)d
sides at 86 Maenolla C and thla lnterrirwos"
easily be verified.

DOCTORS
HA VI

1MJ.
J lUiim iiisisisHi

Are located permanently at

66 SIXTH AYE.,
Where they treat with success all caraMe e est

Office honrs--3 to 11 1. JC;2 to 5 p. X.;'t7.f t
p Included!. M

HneelaltlesiCATARBH, and Alii
EASES of tha EYE, EAR, THKOATT

Consultation, SI CO. Address all naft ftal
DRS. COPELAND k &LAIM

w aixtn are, Pitt J
Notable Local lsnomsatssr Th i

vice here oi urs. lofaiaoa Blair la wM

era Pennsylvania. Mesht) CoHa,t ofj
barfc and tfce dfrto et bath a jeiilsi 1

tne jonsai wibwb laaoraemoas ox m
faqalty of that lasWaMoa. ssjll--3
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